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£|TUI,IC—No. 51.]
An Act niaking anprcpi iuiions for the
legislative, executive, and judicial .
pcDses of tlic government for the v
ending Jniiu ihirltcih, eighteen in
dred auQ sixty -ix, and additional oppropriniitfus for the eturent fiscal year.

ITO.

NEW GOODS dsstribrtion h

For fuel and lights for the Paten' Oili
SSTE.AJIdLBO.A.TS.
paper, to bo boaud and pwiwrvcd for *c I
c(i building, including the saivriea of ihi
uac of the ofReo, four iliaml dollars,
cngliieor and I'sistcnt ciigiheun fo the
lu ill.,' ofEco of tlo First Aiulilor:
funi.-\ii'-es,
eightcco
Ihousafid
dollars.
For tho office furniture nu.l niisccllanoOffi-'i ofindiau Affairs.
is itciha. one tbouaaej fire liuntlred
180 BUOADWAi, new tobk,
For blank books, binding, hlutiouary,
dolinra.
And miscoIk;ieou3 items, incluiliug two
In the office of tho Second AJilor;
For office furuituru and miMcllanuuus of the daily city newspapers to cc filed,
Pirs Ou PamT.aoo, SirfakTisre, - r COBWElt OF JRilS AS» DBO.tDWAT.
TO
items, iiidoding jwo of the city nuwspn- hound, iitul preserved for ibc u;-.c of tho
SUvor IV.ro.Ku. Gold k Silver -iV.ao-as!.
pers, to bo filed rind preserved fur tlio Office, one thousand dollars.
AND BLE6A^T MWEtnY,
Office of the Comuiissionors of Ponuse of the office, twenty-five thousand
For stationary, blank hooks; plans,
Is now receiving a large --sort cf
dollars.
The SI
drawings, ;.|ij other coiitingaut expenses
Ill iho office of ihe'.Thivd .Auditor;
will cuter the Tennessee River
ami BlOor Et1<
Tor office fiiruituro, carpeting, two of his office, five hundred d< liars.
pcrmiineritiy from and after Wednesday
FUHV7.VOBS
O'^XBBAI.
AM)
TIIXIK
CLUBMi.
ncwspap<;r.5, preaon’iiig files and papers,
the 24ih Inst., at S ..'elock A. M. The
For u>u>|>rii>*ltgii -t ihn fDrrrro) (unorsl or WU.
' )unty
• land
serrieo, and nuBeollaticoas Ciiailii
i
anil lows, usd Uiaelarai In bii uUIti. Liful Ma“.mio Gem will niiiko regular w'-ckly
Umucaad nine Laadrr|> dollar.
items,
ems, fiiUicu
fil
ihousand dollars.
trips from Paducah. Ky., to Kr>tport,l Which he purchased at tho lowest cash
ai|..>inliMl‘Lru
For roai
of Uioaurn.
Mrr.^or
East,
In the offi.x of the Fourth Auditor;
.Uiss, and idle Alice wUl tike nil fieiehl',.,,ov= in the ----. tad is now offering
,I1.| Ihi. >d..rlia'la Ula "Ow,
rdjrU .lodnn.
rude at
For contingent cxjHinscs of the office,
the Culvert Shoah from Esstport to [theta to the trade
at a
a small
smal profit.
urrrrci* i^oiiaral of iholox
Fuo ci>o>|.vi.>atl»Nnr Ih.
•t in
three thouAind dcllar.c
Torn turin of Dakota and
eiK'v. She is new and every way toThey coiioLt
in parted’DRYGOODS
parted’
lahB olSco,
very
variety,
and
c ecmpletii assortIn the office of the Fifth Auditor
iiahic. and can cross the shoals all th | of every
ibu'oBco, c.ri.ii
vlr'lil ,.oar.. die can carry lifty tuns freigV. un
Fur postage, faniitnro, and miseclanC' ,^'"i,yFibSSa?w°drt5a«k. ii.uu
ou<< cxI>oo.^cs, iu which tire inolndcd two
of water. We are deterlanrral-f thaj Iv ulvc II
daily newspapers, two thousaud dollars. Teirllal.v- uC Colomdo, Utah, aim tdal>o,a:..| lb«'
e ghull excels Its iu carrying
clvikala bla "SIim, .ssralliouatnilU.llnr*.
Ill the office of the Treasurer:
freight cheap, or in prymptly delivering
For contingent expenses of t'ne office, iBiru:. ib"Ound .lollan.
it U) points III vfbi.h coiisigncd. We will
Dj; eiimn.maUou nl ISo »»rvi-I0r;un«ri1 .’f Ciul- make* it to the interest of shippers to
ton tlKii’siiud dollars,
I-..I Nvru.la, ai.d Uiodi'rki la fcl« uDIca, fuurin the office of fliQ Beglater:
SMiid their fniight by us ns ours is a reg
tufu <uou*4Bd d'lUara.
For arranging and binding canccilcJ for c...u(mn..i:l..u Ptlhe -utvBjJf gai.aral of Oru- ular lino and >vo can insure prompt and
|oa, aiid gie clofka Id bliuOIcc, ala WuUKUia u.«
rrs, 'cases
for oflieinl papers
marine papers,
c
(juiek delivery of goods ul ail points beitems, i:
and records, and
tVi'eeu hero ai.d I'Toreuce.
jp- U.':..------- .
eluding offino furniture; eight tliousund
For atl 'lreiiibiH to be shirt.cd from
■rho EoMka Gift Association
Vi.f
ollLocIfAi
.iollar,-.
nb'uiid 0. Il.uui acci,:d- Paducah, anplv on bonul the hoit, or to
jbllc.CfTlim.iiiid 10 bu V.vwlcr, Mills,Co., at Wlwrf-R.i..i.
Office of the Folicil'"- of the Treasury;
lMr'aud'Larg«t'
»i'fl
a-;iuI.-« of sur»»>., for
l.i l:.vl we k.ipp cvcryiliiiig wanted by ■n.-l.'iSw«a«»i:tl..s"*
y. . labor and wis.-.nai.oo.eilems, mul
iLvuDi;'.-, i^r.iiTii&C'.
.Tuiere. Gall and •.'x:imine.nur sto- k.
fur .-t-tates and reporttwo thousaud
Paducah. Ky., May 2:4.18d5.
.. n;MrJcronui.dUU:iin.m<
1 am still in the Cuttou lasiucsii.
Iwu hundred di.llai-d.
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Eiireka GiR Association.
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GOODS

«a00,000. -

.

liShSudS-Siri-

Notions,
Boots & Shoes,
Hats,
Marti ware,
Bagging,
Hopes &e.

ai,™,s»La,s.,r'

1'

swr--

;sa,'„:'.K;*ass

For coiupeujation of .Second AuJii''V,
.hief cle»k and the elcrks, niw,«cii-or
-..ivistanl mes-sengors and liibororg iu hi.B.G. Brazelton
..Biec, iucliidiagiUree clerks ofeiass four, Office of the Cuinaiisiioner o* Pustom-;
U. S. MAIL, BOAT.
For miMccllancovs i'oip.s aad office fitr- ]■.. Baudilollkn.
twenty dark:- of class three, forty e!er!:^
ihGOllval'iio of.h
li T.'nh 'r-a 'hau
af cll' i*two, scvenly of ela^s one, one. iiiture. three thouMnd dollar-..
SuiEmer Arraugomoiit!
In'luJInr |a>
aiinauaeaf. aruu buiidrcu dulPURCELL & WILLIAMS,
nun
ine*senger at hundreJ api! [ (iffiee i.f the Coiiiplrollcr of iho Currc;i' ..Sja'lujta:
XK.rllc. ■ ..oailas :S!i
7ABFC&H, 1CETB0PI13, aorsi» CITY
-ni'’IU'i*mV.5.‘’
forty iloilai---; per nuuwm. and ih
SOUTH SIDE MARKET SQUARE, i
ARD CAIEO PACKET.
tlmru u:
L'vca hnnilred ami IWi
> A,..-cb.kIo..,ai.a bhia kludly
Patlaoah.Ky.
i ‘"Vb^J
The LCw and fist steamer
.jb’it-":
lars i>cr ainivm, cneli. who are hureby live tho' n.d doll.
Viiilo...
Hvuio.
>
ADA fjYON,
For otatiuiiury ('orthcTrctsoryJ
tmthorixed lei he npp'nuied. fee liiuidrc'j
10 bun- 1 crCf.iUil
I,us Ibau.a.ia .b.tlara.
BKIlIlV.Mo.1rr. TO.U H. Dtt.tSUEAB, Clcik.
five hundred and 'dgbicen ihoiLs.iiid. “ev mi nt and its scvci-al bureau,
Mirb ^uiVtal.'in'i'An bf
I I'uf-itac.-. .'..i uflbo .ar». 'or eaimral of l.a
dred IhnosAiid uuilars.
en luunlted and twei.ly doll.u.-.
I uad ^vbfa.ka. faol ar>a iiivlJtDl.1
CHOICE EXTHA PAMILY PLOtIH.
Foreomocnsiaion ..r ihu
Audi rtlR THE OKNERAL PUHPOST-^', [
oaico la ib.T.
Srvnsvilla andPadcu.-Ji Ui-inds,
RoMsuSor. cai. rrlf "n U.I. inr».->t lo ir.ako ■
t..r, chief ckik, and the elcrks. mcB-.eu
irctb.. will, llatlrbodat Cnrofnt Si. Ui'
TIIK SOID IIS.\<T,
OOLLEN SYEUPS
,Blnu
aad Wool. For frol,!il or |>.
u'vrs, t>“iu-t 'iitii!eBseugcp>, -iid- lal'-rcrs
INX’LUDl.VG I
TIYE RUILDINi.
NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES.
fn his office, iiicluJicg hive clirkB ol cH- ’
vryui.acibi.-fi#e.J.i.bil c»pen..t, »»• Ibaui-j ^
euuans ov ali nsacnirTio.ss.
ihrce. thirty clerks of class two, am. fifI’or compeas.-tlcr of twelve watchm-;
ih* ;'.v of tha wacci at one i:t«rk li
ly clerks of class one. who ora hereby and eleven Lborer.t of ihegouthcai-t
/VncA, Ai'i-h- u,<d Frnivh RWfrih’r?
I aohDoWd liu.,1 bUiveal UiaMolaui, luwa, i
uiihoriscd to hu iippiiinted, I'uvrc I .;i;- t.ilioa building, bixtccu tlious-iml
Catawba
aud Port Wines.
drudanJ cigbty-loiir tliuusaml two liu.i- huii.licd and sixty doll:
aad dutrlc
OINGEH WINES
---------- - _............... ,
Jred ant! eighty dollars.
of sBid build • ,I .Kl.l'lclol^
Ullua, X V
4ld vf l.:u isarblua fruiD
twuaUlui a.
N., 4 MaUi
Hr
Old B®Mr ao . nnJ KM-Ufiful WbKifa-F i •t<s
Fur eum^-nsatiun of the Fillh AudiLulber Hut1
1» Ibo n.eal isuaih oodii'S Juoe tl.'ruei
. .. forlhol, li,_ ,
The Gplmuiid passcagef stesiner
f'rarat.'l Il.isui'iae: *a
,valu(i Stiai.
isJs-.lconbui..Jr»dai.d aiai-n»oand |prdVlo..s ,«.i
Wasl.li.iiloM. t). 0
tor, chiefclcrk, andthcelerks mo.s«eiiger, i-v'Mar,ooiW items, hcveuty-fivo thoU“aud »id
A FcLvtod Si..ck of Queen’s Ware. II Diora,
IlkoalM foe defraMni; uo t>i|it:u>o« of talas m
Wertus i~-«DUb.'.l.-''
AnJtlADA,
is off
office, fortyforty-eight tb'ju- dollai
.c laborer !!i his
tbs al«»Vl.S,“w‘iaMr
‘ibaiil«vul.«.
lial laaay 1^'folU ubjatl tu ouijlulDi .
.;'l!sV. VIlIK.ni'.
.
CMaBiaodar.
i.Auru, L*i:n asd co.ti. on.?.
11(1 eight Imnifrcd and1 forty
for:
'AI.fMP.VT OF ME ISTEnlOH 1
DBl’_.
.
Uleik.
nUN.V , 1 SOKRlgiSOX,
Niiils, ColToe, Soda, Sj>un Yarn,
For't-c.nipeiiHiifiou of the Awdiloro'
.di.'.liliuusaiid
.G r«r.mi»:rsi.tmn
ii.uu«ai.d a lar>.
uitena..idml^be- Will 1,'AI [■mlucsli. Ki.ifliyi an.l Tlinradar*.For
flpmpersjition of the Soeretnrv
Secretary ot ij _,.ti..tai.|.r..|.iUlloi.'
UarM El atTlIle Katnidayii aad Wodncadai*.
11..: Tfo.i-.wry for tho Post • ffieg Do !iie Interior, Assistant- Secretary, cliIo!’i vlura InUiiuo IrOMUry.
FINE CHEWING TOBACCO, "■'""ESKrABTlCI-KS .
parlmeiil, and the clerks, lae-scngcr, np clerk, and the clerks, messenger, assUtaiit
H'AR DEPAItT.'lEKT.
Begolar Bvansvillo and Mem c.afs.'fowder shot lead
Tl> US HOLD FOa ONE JIOLUAI’. K-UJU
sistiint uiesscager, nud luhorers iu his iiip-neugcrf., watchmen, and laborers iu
phis Packet.
rrsiaraiovili.a.aa.Yat to b«
"“UCigars. Choice I’acncd Fniits, Tickles,
office, one Imiidred and ninety-thrao lliou- his offi'r, forty-eight thonsaiid ono liuu- il-o dcTAs. iiK.>sPD(«ra. sMUUiii Biasroagora, aod
<>a know wUul }<
,.l lliDOt worth
10£l.-2aiil Itui
7Vii ll'orr, Glatt Laiileru*, <( c. <f c.
“and one liu.'.lred and sixty dollar.s.
;n(.of.,rln bla offlee, ilxl}-four ibou-aaJ asa.aixljr
dred ami sixty dollar.?.
Forcjmi.cns;.tiou of the Treasurer of
IQ.UetmlgniiB. R Mawooii haiu
For pompeniuliou of the Couiir.isi.biiKorrnmnoi.iaUOBoC Ikecloika and laeMOBRurs I:
the United (rtatgs, Assismut Troaaiircr, cr of the Goner"! Land Office, chief ttio oOee nr ibo .kdjounl OenoriO, l«o bundled an.
ISMlo'*™- '
TaIHERTY, No. a.
iiaTlnsi ftaiRcd
Ihoottad roar buitdrad dullafi.
WKSCOXSKK, Mailur. - KlljenOK, Cl,
corhicr, nsslstani cashier, ehiofs of divis clerk, recorder, draughtsm.au, assislaiii iwe-.iy-f.pur
r.ir ct,!ii| "ii.ultoh of ibo clsik*. mc>-fn*cn'. ai
-i'*'.;
-'.w.— I-Jtcat ..til
Hi.lu.sd. f.ir Aloripht*. ovory Ws.tflRlay
oftCT* -l.d b.'.
!a liluoRiM of I'c
ion, bookkeepers, tellers, assislar.t tellers, dra.., ’'Lman, clerks, inoa.seiigers, a..I.tMitijiifaciurer and d-i-’-? In R •
graia*, l«..n i-r- A»b
ayrr}
-rifunoiu:, Urge
imd i.laaly
I
14
vow 30 0' ,
huf.g.
Ikuiili
siuu
drpa.iv..,y.
;;»rir
Mor[
chief elork, and the clerks, nicsseagcr, taiit mcr--.8tige«. packers, waichmon. .ai f
I .-'irhrbc-tHiTedaD'lf’MM '
»UUU> ISUBL'
OuiJCHe v£".riw»
-d ;bu Clcn.. aid i.iogiGi:
assistant messengers and laborers .auJ in laborers in his office, oiio hundred mu' lb.rot
Keepf ou band, and i
.mica I<: Iho J■rJma•ler Otugnil Ixo huud
_ iS?d”a
So&'-cSi‘rw,-Begular LouiatriUo and Cairo Peokot.
ihc best quality t l work.
his office, one hundred ami sixiy-ninc ■ seventy eight thousand tvfo hur.Jrod do!- i.'.iu. tu-u«aiid!li hut..':-:a..J cl*l-.l) dMlaru.
VdAUlO »J|^.
4.'i»SllvurWiitcbM
,
Kcr .«>.iii»iiii«slWi.of lUo.dof!'.
j-i:.ier_
thousand three hundred and eighty doli a« Ve;r»iia Sr.;. C:
I’ud'.eih, ApriiU. 1861,
A«-,ry OouBral
i so to ’ob
-■ I XIO fairs Kir ?.ia2» .
il!drud”:“. -l.-.W JulI.ra.
ipeiimitiou of addi'i'iml oleiks' c;,r;.:5->i_x ihr.lars.
.
j
So-sso.-xcc aa-t lamPCRIAL SHAVING saloon;
T A C O N Y .
For eompcnsition of Ihc PegisteroL;........ ..................
oral Laud Uffive, under liie act | i,,,.;;ji„°tl'.,;!no.r'Yfi:|u s
U.'tignl, funi-r-.i.
•aiacgbrau-ivacoru.-..
1
........
Grs.
M
kybrs
,.........................
C.xpUin.
lillo 6Sn
the Ticaniry, Assistant Kegistor, th;ei ■
March, ono ihoamiiu eight huu
............ 'uagaoninn and
sraw r.s«
!
ri.i-i oi.u'
,C'i!.vni.KY ILviinisi'v, - - - Ukrk,
alerk, ami the clerks’
.. fivi
dred ami. fifty
»»:o SVC
Oflrwlo malurc.l wIVi
V... 1 I.l.n, ikeu>a. .libis:r.'ii
,.,a:e.l ...
1 w lo s no ,
offie.
inut luo.-i-eugcr. and laborer.?i'i^'hiA
i;
iiid for laborers c iiployod therein, nay-; ' n,rC^f-uWii-a ibuiloili.
rroraiter Keborti. kanna to be
e&ou> ivno .
!iingl7-one_ ihoun.rud five bandied end |
Itnn.lrcd and Inriy o.-oisco ..abr Ci.ioa«i•l lit
ut OtJ.
ot
I U> |.i s wt
ViW cbu» la gglgbrliy,
rsaiiiD iun>"
.-«H) SU>d« Set a:.'l .‘••cot Ml-p
.-•.'•.•tbobalr.
wciity doHuvs.
---------AS 1- •
I'lllars: Proi Uln', Tlv.it ;b« Soonbry ol'! SS./SKT"”' “
K 'ib V»
5r
I.
«r
<1.0
e;
CODi'.
SIM/:
Jutcrior, at hU di.?c;w...r.., -........... .
For <coinpoiisaUen cf the Rohcitor o.
U iih Burrci tvtic.l-«IUi rioacly band.
SGVU.I IbbU
aoow SSF
A<a CoilaUlan pl.lafKwud
■-he Treasury, chief clerk, and the clerks,
herchy, .lulhorized to u-e any js;;;' ■
Jnl) .-. IlCa.____________ ________________
4 Hill uor
Upon ill oolldbaaa;
zuuiu sunu
and raesaouger in l»is offioc, eighteen'I',,j,j,y„pf;,ui(jn for piece[7b he
SI'ERII, P IFEI'V ASI) COMPOIiT
Vrt obariivi vuy and K eloaa.
thowsand five hundred dollars.
t ivurk, or by tho day. week, mouth, or
LooisviUe, Paducah aud Memphis
«rtW (ibaielaUiS aud Caar-1 Obaia*
•ntal i.ola '.-gsUr CT"
For compensation of Comuii.-Monor ol;
rate cf rates as he way
V. 8. BTail Ltue.
Of braid uiua U-g f.i:c.
=
Customs, ehief clerk, and the clerks, mes-.
and fn.r, not exceeding a niary
'J he .’lagiiififciil, Fleet
BAUBEHSi
WANTED.
.linger, and laborer in in bis offi.'-, forty j
huiirireil duliars per annum,
POB CORGBBSB.
I..1 Favorite Pa-.eiigor rSYWO No. 1. barbers. Apply
Ap at
thousand niuo hundred and tw.-my dol-1
coiiM.’Jiealiun oftbe'Cominis-ioner
tholMl'Elll-iLFAl.OON,Court Street,
We are authorized lo auntmuec Judge St.-I.m. r SAINT PATRICK.
liirs.
s. c 1 1 [of Indian Ailhirs. chief clerk. nti-I ilie
'
- Kbcr*) lloldvra
'
300U SW
F.‘(laooh, Ky
For compensation of the chief clerk, I
mexjicngcr, assirtaut mi-ssongor,
0. HART, rominauder,
ri. ’ruiuiiLi:, of MeCraekea oouuty,
Louis Democrat pnhlish to the
ilcrks, mcsBoiiger,
nongcr, and
...........laboroA ‘'fine -watchmen, and l.vl.orcr in hinoflire, ihif j .11 a caTidiJute to represent the lirat I'isM. JIicn.n., |„„i.
[iitordi,
i-utf bUmI bill 10 ihi.x office.
Llghl-housc Board, nine thousand five ti.-o thotisand six hiuidrod dnllar;
gl.ri.EVi.'NS, Jr ,
.
________
________________________
tiielia the next Congress ef the United
Itimdrud and twenty dollars.
r.ir compoiisntiou of tho Coimms-ioner |
Leaves Louirville for lUemphts evrry
WILLIAMS & CO.
S»luf.l
For compeusatiou of the Comptroller of PciLMons, chief clerk, and the clerka, Stales.
r .VjBdsji raeralee cl
r,:. Provision aad Commission
of the Currency, Depr.ty Comptroller, iiiesscrgcrs. assii-taut messenger-, w.ilchclock.
FOR STATE ’litK.VSURFR.
,t Mooipbl* TneatiT nmfnliw al S oMoek. Merchants, and
Agorta ’Wanted Everywhere.
clerks, messenger, and laborer, sixty-four
end lahorer? in his offieo,
hun. Uaroa Utiui.'.ls evro ruaidar al 5
Wo are roquested to auuoiiiico Jauks
PEAi.Er_s
thousand niucTiundroJ aud I’orly dollars. dr.id and sixteen iliousnuJ nine hundred
'Wines. I.i'iuors, Cigars, Tohnceo,
II. nAllR.vnti a candidate for rc-cl.-etioii,
0;ri>atTnagBrpe''glredloi»rJ t'uHfliS Elate* ir...i
f’ONTINGENT EXPENSES OF’rilE uud Iffcnly .lollars.
Wood
&
M’i’low
Ware,
Ac.
Next
door
For additional clerks the Pension Offl as Treasurer of Iv-uiueky. at tlie August
TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
to Post Office & Cu-toni House, on Main
ee, twcnly-oac tboueaiid ; Prjcihl, That dection._________ ^ _
______
“f,».S',S's¥^WfcVRW..K«I...
‘reel. Pbducah. Kjv________
B*raw l-e arconi|unU d <>r Oia Cxii. alUi Uio nani>
In the office of tho Secretary of the tint SeiTCtary of the Inicror, at hU dis-

' r.,

'riir.Ji-'iPH.x.’SioN

:*S

...

;=s:;;s;.^;;sss,:! sl ...

jsa

'■■SSCSS-

GEO. ROCK.

'Ksi: sit

aiKSiS

-

}|E 'ti'

:;!:EsSS;

iiHL..

liiliiiKE,,

alser.- i|?i

o-^iNr>ir>A.TSs.

jgAa“/iss,siLas4S't;

js;

m-.-M- I'a-w^ oa Ucicval llio.UKb ra . _.

jd is hereby, auti
TroaBury:
lalion. shall be, am'
autiin
ding, _isealing ized lu IL30 uuy portion of
For cupjnng, labor, binding,
ai.prnpritceisters,, translating folcii
folcign lun- ntion for peico-work, or by Uie ‘b’.V- " ccL
ships' rcgii
guages, advertising,
tis' F, and
am extra telork hire
ilU; or year, at such rate or en'e.s a:
Ibr prepnring
nay doom jn-t and fair, not exceed
epnritig and
at... collecting
------- -c information
to ho laid bcioro Oongrevs and for mi«:i salory of twelve hundred doUots
collanoous items, fifty thousand doiinrs.
onmun.
For compensation temporary clerk; ii
;'or compel...................
the Trearury Dcparlmeut, and for addi
ofPublio Building.-, r.r.d iho clerk
lional compensation lo clerks
and mcs-engcrin hisoffiec, four ihousandepartment: ProvuleA, That the tern- and tw.v hundred dollar:
pory clerks herein provided for may be CONTINGENT EXPENSE.'? — DEdlassified ooeording to the eharncter of
PART3IENT OF THE IFTFOR.
thoir gerviccs: And vroc'nM further,
Office of the Secretary of tho InterThattho-Socrctory of tho Treasury may
award such additioualal compeiisati;
funiituro, and other
Forstetionilary, fa
clerks as iu his judgment may be deem. ami fo:
>y
the
pubc<! just aud may ho required bj
lie service, two huudrod and Jifty ihi.ii
-and dollars; but Ibe said Scerclury
For TLf.aii -i of tlio Patent Office Build
vUiill net have tho uuihoiiiy to award
vny such additional compcn.-atioii to sueh ing, twelve ihtusaud five buiulr-.'d d'jlclerks after the first day of July, eig
For f.xponbts of paoking and distriblcecn hundred and sirty-six.
in ' cougiv-sii'iial journal aud ducnrccnlIll tlio iifficc of the First Cmv-pivollcr
:iii pursuance of the provieions euiitaincd
Fur future, )>ul'l;e eoeameuts. Rlaict
uiiTitorial slnliitc:', t.oaWgi; r.nd mis- •I in the joint rt.solutior tf l.'-mgi--s np‘fV..vcd f.w.Atyu.d!t .Ta:;i.aiy. dgl'.U.di
‘aticous ilcnis, ouj lh"i;sand ilolli-r*.
•1' ec'lr:'^ •--i:,ri:il ..ti ivuu-'ry,
In the
-;f lb'- i'e ciul C.n ••u- i
F..riuuilnv;:ird mb-.cl'-'-e;.-: it',
lidding : tib.-:.Tii'l!‘'i> ic ..u-'

6^\\'c are niuhorizcd to announeo S.
M. PuncEM.. a.- a onuuidutL to repre.<enl
McCracken county iu tho lower branch
of thcLegislulure.
FUR JAILOR.
We are authorizrd 1.. aiinounee Om.
Du.ss.
‘L-ic wimlidato for the office
of Jailor of .Mcl'rackcu couiitjv________

A. L. MERRIMAN,
,\.TT01t N 10 V -A.’!' LAW
U ANIllNOXV-N cm-. I*.

GOODV/LN*. HUNT gg Co.,
X uTOfi, Post Office, N>w YoniBfio’rs L SHOES, IIAT.S & CAPS.
Including a rcgtilir outPt for men

Pa.IoeaS
iicBb, JU.-- :j. I'm,—If

end boys, fit very low prices.
• MAli-tCICXHT., ZSo. 1«.

Clroeers & Provision

Mocchant TaUoriug.
rixKs rov.^ya nfo»i«r. n"vi>; ';!;i'-'.',

ton H.ncli'...l.

GllAIG

PUlUi UAH.

DRUGS, WEDlCmES* PAINTS, 0!lS»
TArinsiiES. wispow .01.ASS,
co.jr. oil.,
T7inES. ER.^^^DUiiS, LPJCES,
. I'kRFUMiZr.V. FANCY AftTICLEe. &
H-o-.u-iv- r':nT /’.'•...'iil -V.'.-er/,

'

witOLc-iaLi asa atT-ut uc.vizn i.**

is'ast side ol maricet square
____ PAiniCA M. KY.____

j-

J. G. PISHBB,

JtBRGHAN'i’S,

tin.luF.K IN EVBliV VAIllKTY OK

KIX;

^-AJDTJO

I SlfCI
I'.VI.

^.E CL ASK.
oBocnaiEa.

provibiohs. hal'i,

Woo.* niMl m Hiow Ware. A-c..*
East Side of Market Square,
r.}nvcjiu,
'
M,\«
ixliBirnB ani'' :?- rlilrb h»
W .r>l •• 11 rl ■•••pgr Uiua it.-i' tJ" bu bi.usBl la ■

ItKSTUCKV ILjlsi'l.gi.L'"Ol

UiSKoItttiau of l*!M-tiinr»!iip.
I , a aaaar
TwV..' ' iDax^r r.nTri«.( LIQUOJflS EVERY KIND'
that the
;^OTlCK i* hereby
ASHBROOK. RYAN & CO., i
S coPFE^^ ’
r.sliip lately
l’ai-:ner.“liiii
latelv exi.:ling botweeu
E. J5. .Tfne,i and J. L. Ourrud. under
.irraJ is ihL day
the firm of Jouav &■
Prepared CoTee—NbiIb. Brooms,
ai=Bi-.Kcd by mutual fouaeut. J, Ii.OurBockr's, Champaigns. Eiiiers, 2;c.. &c.
rad is nnthoiizod lo SCUb i!l debta due
Noa. S3 . V I
Brooclwax,
B.J..-SB8, .
to iii'd by the Situ.
BuUcr, Honey. nCaclterel r.Qcl
PADOCAH, KENTUCKY.
J.L Oui'iur.
DPJED FISH

M B GHAITTli.

.

____

'

aiid'chio^
• AC-ENT.S,

:*lrc neii'crs
Pg-I'.*a*-- K<-

Salt
cvr.

Pci.urctT Trui's or cyeTy -Jefi^rpiio*.:
Call aii.t e;rumi;-.e liil* well cSlected.'
-s.'s'.; of C're-er;cj bi-fcrii niiijtoisiiJ

THE DAILY UNION.
PADUCAH. JULY 29. 1886.
ticket:

L. ITE)-A.IL.S’.
or nodlBon ro»n<x.
amwa riR'tr.MNTUioT.

O. ID.
«. Ai,on-Ei.L rat xry
FOB COITGBESS.'
. Di.:.
*•
.
••
••

C. D. Bradley,
(J;o. IS. Yciiiiiau,
J. H. Lownr,
Marion
Taylor.
Lovoll H. Kou.«:m,
<i. Olay Smilli.
Speeds. Fry
"VViu. H. Kandall,
Snmaol Mc-Kec.

FBOVltilONAL GOVBBirOBS.
i’rovieiuual Govomoraliavo now been
appoiuled foralltlic States that were left
iritW-t rccouizcd .‘^late govermneuts
when tl'.e rcbcIHuo collapsed.
render ol Leo and John
They are;
^\^m. Holden, North C« -olin.y; B. F.
IVrr^, SoBlh Carolina ; .J lines Join
Georgia; Wuj. Uarvin, ] lorida; Lewis
rareon, Alabama; Win. H. Sharkey,
Mi^siKsippi; A. J. llamillon, Texas. All
but two of of those gentlemen, A. J'
Hamilton and Judge 31arvin, gat

Terbiblx Tba.qbut—bloodt DEta>

been lost *i{;bi of uuiil now he i
The Great EoBtern was expected to
u Texas.
leave for Valentia ou the 15th.
The Brownsville R'.-pahlkan » ys J.
The steamer Carolina, fiom London, K Slaughier. laie Usbel General, after
for Valentia with tlie shore end of the being forced to leave Browi.sfiHo. went
offoD
a ihievisg cxp?di(iu.i op '.be Rio
cable, put into Falmouth on the ISOi..
Grade. He stole a lot of cotton and rc«
AuAiitwerp paper rejoices that An
ibai great rebel nod ihievi
twerp U to become a pernieuent Btatien asylum, heroia Mmamunis, where b<
IS. Bov all the voiiou did not follow him.
for American vessel?.
A porii.'U of it, the major pari on ptubaThe eleciiuH engrossed the ntteiiUon I ui>, is m possession ef ilie Vankee.', aue
words whatever between them, this fiend
rilsedhisgun and fired, the Imit t:ikiog of £DgI;iiid. 421 cente*t.s arc completed; .he yatikeej will keepii;ai leas, it i:
lust to Slaughter and his heira and assign:
cfTcrt in Mr. Hog's head, and producing the Liberals had 2G2; and the C.
wliat is prononneod a mortal wound. Not lives iriS. A Liberal gain thus far—
General Brown has returned from nr
The (.'au:s3rvativcs only admit a
satisfied with this he sei-ed a largo knife
exici.ded tour nt duty o:i iLe I'ppur Ri
and with fiendish brutality jilungcd it •1. Another week would claj>ie before all Giade. The Geueral tva> iudelatigabis
the contests lu-uld be over.
».• Ills auptiiion to miliury duites; hi
into the neck of b'lS victim making a hor
Gks. iTrast os a Toi-r.—Lientcuant cap.ured two aiea ubuats uiih a li rge
rible gash and producing instant death.
amount cf oiiou on board; be rl:o reotTlic vi<-iiui of this outrage is said to General Grant, and Mrs. Gr.ant and fam copied and po»«e«sed, and the 3ih Icd.oaa
ily,
accompanied by two or three mem
;ors now hold, R i.ggold Barrnc
have heeu a (juiot, pcacable, well disposed
citizen, never havi :g disputes or quar bers ol' his personal staff, will Jeiive
The Jia-nliVt Ctmrie.ton c rpspons
rels with bis nciglibors: where he has Wnshiii'.'ton in a few days for a quit
.Bays:
luvinuus oIEcei...............
lived from his infancy, it is said that trip to the North via Hudson river an
ili-5:l) Niiw Yuik Lava been sent to
even during the most excited political Lake Chaiiqilain route to Canada. >Stop- Charleston jaii, Tho colors linvo not been
contests he has always stood aloof from
at Quebec and Montreal a short f.'und yei, a.rJ suf pusL-d lo bo buried.
The city of Chaitcsion is cj-a* quiet and
political matters iieverhaving taken sides time, the party will proceed up the St. oiderly.
upon any of the questions that have di Lawreuee river to Niagara Falls, retmGreat desiiitiiicn is said to still exist
in the interior of Souih Candi.-iR. An
ino
to
Washington
after
an
ubscueo
of
vided the country.
The only reason
ageiii bus bseii sent Notih for relief,
wc hear for this act is that the party from three to four weeks. A correspond
'i'he mail fvciiiii...s are tiiueb imprjred.
committing it expected to sccorJ a large ent says it is probable he will extend hh tCars DOW run to Jrungebiirg.
-■mm of monry for offering his hog for visit to some of his relation iu Mis.sourl
But little coiiiin 111 South Car.dma
lid icvcici of the Northwestern .Stales
■lues to Chalie^lon ...ving lo ihe dessale iu the 1‘aducah market.
licrioD of cr.mtiiuiiiouiions, bui much is
The cnumcraliou and Valnathni of divene.' Ij Augusta and Saruunab.
Ut thtUiitirViUoB.
slrves are now Ijcing taken in this si:;tc
JEiisBy Sabbatu School Re-ob
nctnrns fnoin 79 out oflOO counties giu
Wushinfi.in special says
Tho h‘
I.V.MZ.VTIOV.—The Sabbath -School s
125.St!'l fhres. vnhicd at 85.72C.2W. aff 0. J. Faulkner is m ilm'ciiy to urg.v hi
uiig uud successfully t;;ught by Dr. Mat
ttjiplicBiion for p rdou, claiming he wai
Kcuzie, was on bst Sabbrth re-organiz ording an .average per head 8-15 .all. 71k a Uuiuo man during the wut.
ed. As tho Dr. will not remain hero it immber in the .State iu IBM was 2U3,W11.4 necessary to obet a new Superin 9B7, valued at 83-1,179,2411, giving an av
aeuEdward A Pollard, of TAe Richtendent. Mr. I>:>bcouk was cho.HCD uu.in- crojTO of 81C7 per hcade. Somcliiing of
tuund Examhifr, liml a graduate ofFort
iniou.sly and we believe ho is every way a dcprceialiOD in one yes>r. Tl|e Audi
Warren, is going to San Domingo lo live.
worthy and capable and has the inte for thinks that the total value of slave
—The psrtioulars of a deed of blood
have just come to hand. W’o learn that
on Wednesday evening last, a man whose
name tre could not obtain, aecompanied
by a lad of perhaps a doicu years, went
li- the residence of Mr. Hog, near tbi
city on the ^layficld road: when as thi
lad a-HserU without any altercation br

their adhesion at aomo time doting the
war, to the rebel cause, though they
al! opposed soecssion in the begin
ttud have at uoliine actirely supported
the rebellion.
Hamilton and Ma
were compollod to seek refuge in tin
North whea
the war broke out
where thcy_ have beou until
uov rest of Fabbath schools ..mi-3 cspceially
they return clutlicd with magistoria missionary sabunth Bc-hoois murh at
authority otcr tliOM? who drove them in heart. The atlcndanco on Buchishort
notice was good and the friends of the
to exile. Got. Holden was a luciubcr of
Tliero
the couventioD wliich pasnod the ordinan school are much cncoamgcd.

in alt the couiiHcsthi-s year will not us
coed 88.350,000.
James Pajitos and his wifo, Fanny
I p^^j,
spending the sumiiier at Bratj tJoboro, Abrmont.

will be an election next pabbnth the 30th j
George W. Buiiy. Jr. Secret:,
though up to that time he h.id strongly iiist., for the remaining officers, and np-1 of Vernioul, died at Montpelier on Mo
poiiilmciit of tenehers; the friends of the i J-,y.
opposed secession. Got. Perrj- ojjpotcd
aoccBsion until his State went out, but af children and the youth of Jer ey arc ' SpringSeM Mas-aelni^eiU.har. Ik-cu.q'ceted to attend. Wcccrdially invite j 4_j;i
torwnrde aeeeptod ofiico under the Counil llio friends of Hiibbatb schooU *n
;
Gcuer:-1 M.-Cldlan is ajiokos ofna eh!
federate govermneut.
Paducah, Ij mutt with •f»,—I'inio.up
engineer <-i' the Fire Department of New
The Stales of Virginia, Tcuneasce, Ar
friotid.s and assist us in this p.'od vv.irk
York with .a salary of Sl't.oyo
kansas, and Louisiana haro State govern
of saving the yonlli of cur city from the
ments chosen by the people.
The Pope has issued a hull against
that surround them. We know no
UK TURIn UAV
Jlaximilinn. TtiatV rather jiwkard,—
such word as fail, and intend to work
They also Miy tliat Andy Johnson h.-is
Wb pubiLsh to'day the .^Itiin Insu- against all discoumgements and bulii
Tie naue
ll.B rarr^^Uos i, MXSk INSIIRA.SCB
ail idea of turning luuac a ptc'.ty !:.r;;c
r-mco Company. '.Ve eaiiiiot rofraiu from that by the graco ol’God our Fciiool i
COUKAKV. liKfIrdal ilatirurJ, Cuiia.
hl'.e J ens'le upon him. Moviog times In The Casual UT..U Ml Iumi Two IlnaBniJaiil Pm>
Baying a word in relation to this compa besncecs.:ful, and a blessing to manlb.iaji.1,. Unlkn, r.uJ U ......
Mexico.
ny. Its progress has been one of uuyouth of Ibispinco. Wc believe that
iuicrnptcdsuccess and prospcr.y, owiug the spirit of God is there, and tbat the
Pr, idf-i
is said to beat Chi
I 88«.-»:ai
to tbc prudence of its ofTK ors and agents. school will bo crowned with sooecss by huahua, which city is Blroiigly fortilicH, tuSon lunl
In Da.. , IS7.T3J48
in ISO Umali of ie.bl>
ThUcompany was eslablishe
n 1819, tbc great Redeemer in whose name
There vs no Imperail force ncBrer tliu:!
<DlnR>:i,
V^S.SOSS}
with a capital S3U0,009, it has now not opeuud.
three huaJrcd miles.
_
------------- 8a,*»,asn8
UBsets to the amount of 8:li7iti.»9»,47.—
Col. Clark, commanding at Hoa
LliUlLITlEI.
c wuic .shown a fbw days siucc a fine,
Since i'.s orgauiza it lias paid sixteen
has ordered all able-bodied frcediuen Tho waoiiBl nr L-aliiMlos,
millious five hundred and twenty-six largo stove, tnaunfuslorcd by Keller k
iTriSiSs,■■
who come to tliLs city in search of-'f
thousand dollars, losses sustained by iu Laurie, for the railroad House at Hum- thing good to cat and liberty, and al
U.MU unaOJIl-.u.!
patrons up-ju over a xtceii thousand pol-'
which iu oar opititoii c
ivii-e, wnlilus lor liirUv.-r
aiii-o froii. woik," to u^«Ul tin: ,imni<-ipal
|.n.nf
J»,3II
icies, it now has over ninety thousand aaI'uli lt2 surpassed in workmanship. .-luthorities in cloaning Ihe streets.
Allo.uor clslm<
Ihe
(a.:u:aor ore >100:1, mr
Qual policy holders, which attest its pop By the way, K. & L. have -a general
Gen. Hood, w!io--u.•.•ceded Gen. Johu?
ularity willi the pco{de.
It.r shares of lock ofluirdwaro,stoves, tin-ware, &o.,
tcu in command, of the rebel army at At
8100 each, are worth tu>day iu the mar ihicli they nssure uu that they sell on as
lauta, anc wad whippel by Gen. Thtma.
ket 82-10 each, and uith iu immeuso a?, good terms as any dealers in their line in
at Nashville, is now in San Antonio.
sets hIiows that it has the backbouu
;ity. Mr, Keller er.i t.. c.ai is an
Gen. Shelly, I'.e rebel, ettempted t:
:U tor
old citizen of Paducah, having f.jr many
suBlaiii Itself.
ce ofsocessiou, and was one of iU signers,

s'X'.ATEis.flrTLwa:

Aetna Insurance Comp’y,

....

. „,SS

John Marshall; the ageut here may
found at the Branch of the Bank
Louisville, where lie will promptlyattend
tc those wishing insurance.
Mr. M;
Khali has been the agent of the compa
here fur over eleven years, shuwing that

ycar.s carried on the tinning hnsincss oa
Broadway, where he was generally noted
for his ijuiut anduimssumiiigdcporlmciit,
doing what ha thought was right, and al
lowing others to do the same. Mr. L.turic's citiwDship is ol* later date, ho Laving

hiBeiTurU iu their behalf is uppremiutl
been ill tho city for some five or At
by tbc company, and that they are ilc- years. Few men in tho city, however,
terifiiDed to reiitiu services of so fuahrul
seem to lave more personal friead.s, and
an agent.
warm ones at that, than Soott Laurie
ThuT Iiusiue?? house is on Market street,
Tilt: new block ab..ve the Commcr.Ial
next door to Gardner's Hull.
Lank is rapidly approaching complelion,
when done it will ad-J greatly to the ap
A Wet Mo.ntu.— It is seldom wo Im
pearance of the city. We ie.vrn that it
wet 11 July .ns this ha-sbeen, the oldest
is tlio inloiiiiou to add two more stores t o
citizHi.s do not rccollcrt as wot a J d;
the IniilJings now being creeled.
I hard loo wheu it docs rain, CO!.
II ill great sheets of water. ii will
A .NEW kind of musical i.islruuiuut
the cotton crop if itconlioucii.
bs-s bucii iulrodui-ud iu our city. It is
called the (iii-paiiium with c.iuinu ultachThe Ohio river Btills cuiitiuucsto have
mcui. It is ..per.'ilud by dog power.
good ..mge of water for tho largest-)
Ouo of thcui passed nipldly Juwa the
sireol yesterday very much to the
amuHoment of the Muall buys and couThe di
•ar in this city BtilU goer
trahunds. There wa.s a big hnrh jiist
bravely i
mother dog was killed y-;sahead of it
j lurday.
L. li,
under ij ifhe eouii mar!.
a iiue bu.-ii» -, in ihe t-andv
d jirc.-crv- ] dty
it a numbor of e
*y has berure
bcl
i-J fruit lm.-'mus.. He is V
linig large Urafied men reported as deserters :invoices out on the R. R.
I the men did de.ert they are here n
Tenuessee:
lie ;.Uu deaU largely
eloiue brands of uig.,,-. tiro?- is !*!
C'lxciNXATTi. July 2C.
priueuofguod lellows and dpeerve
>I
A severe thunder slenu occurred hero
].r.ispor.
j yesterday morning, and did eousidcrablo
Thu Joiia.- Powell, Dm t-n-'r- Tr„.
livf-r boat |iaF.--rri tip xuslenhiy v
good lokJ.
10 Gem arrived je,
losrce river.

lake his eoiuiuaud into Mexico, but wet
infonuod by the authoritios iu Pedra:
Nogras ho would not be aliened to take
Lis mca into Mexico with arms in the:,
hands. !l'ho General aiU'rwarda sold liii
anus and caunou to the Liberals. There
were 2,r.Ol) htaiid.- of iniull arms an.
three pieces

of artillery for which !o

rcceivcd811,y00—86.0H0 in specie and
81,0(11) iu hoiiJs ismed hv t!ie Liberals.
Caleb Siinsnn, who u-ns n mem'ner
ibe lust Legislature of ihia State and
now a candidate for re clcc icu. while
his way hutr.o from Caseyi-ilh’, hi enml«iny .viii. his two dd-eghicre. w.-.s fired
al from 'he biithes and nuirially wound
ed. Hisdsughiers recognized ihe assnsrin ns a prefligste nrphew c.f Mr
Fuiisou, r.omrd Frni:k Deweao.
Goverooi PemoD, of Nt"v Y-irb,
lying at i),et» ro'tii of dralh; ah o Brou;
of Ohio, id Morino, cf Indiana.
We understand thni the Hnn Emei
Q Ep;h°ridgfl. nnvv in cinfioemenl t
Colonhus, for cri.icl lug Pr^tideni John
maud Governor Brownlow. isrufiVi
,g from an afark of fever.
CIsrksvilie, (T.xa-)
readers t
of ihedea'h of PreiiJ-- Johns
itenvi was killed on Tie (
blDfitol.
’.iiy, by Gen--

Johnson's uuwilhugnt
I damage to property ia this neighbor- gmd
the terms
'! hood.
red 11.10 by Gmui «
' ■
Ue priict fight l'.,. OUC th..-i, :.;.id .1„1-1 ail uiih Jol nslon.
■fho .S‘*'(
1 larsh sd-le, beiweeu Clark and Ki-ziiag, i
nhiuh was to havo come off lo-d.iy,
j 0* tb* Sou'll.
been iadcllbitoly posipouod by tbu ai
ofKesliDji, who is held in SIO.OUU

OP TBE .

The rreddobt, in his prodamalion of
June 13,1305. having Uecla ted that She
insurretti >u, ho far os it relates to the
State of feunOBBCe, is suppressed, shipucuts thereto or therciu of articles ex
cepted from thu offoet of said Proclama
tion, viz: arms, ammuaition, all articles
from which ammuitiou is made, and gray
and cloth, may be jKjrmiited by
tho proper officer of tho customs, upon
proseiiliiiioD to them of invoices of the
articles to he .-hipped, with tho.ipproval

Paducah Weekly Register.

The uudersij^cd, lelioving that the
wants of the ciiuveus of Vestcra Ken
tucky Jemaod better readlag lacililiea
thau they Lave hitherto enjoyed, audthat
they need a paper that will fairly and
properly represent their intorcjts, agri
cultural, commercial and mechanical,
deem tliis a fitting time to present lu
thorn tho pro pcelus ol the RaJucah
TTecAfy RiyUter, and call upon the pub
lic to give it a Lcaviy.mJ liberal support.
The Rr.ji»rr Will not be the organ uf
any clique of men, bni while saslaiuing
thu governuiciii, will be iudepcodent iu
•HO. r.ad will always support the
of tho Major General cummanding the
ipuusc t'lc wrong, and endea
Department of tho Tenucsscc endorsed
su^talo Mic
ilie interests uf
of our
c
patrons and
thereon.
H. M-/Cctli,ocii,
(he community
iimunlty iu which wo
u live,
ill bo our specialty, nfior giviug t.
i^cretury of tho Treasury.
aders each
;li week a liiir amount of
a
• readers
irary and i
idiug, to devote a
I to tbc interest of
1 of our cob
Hull tho inevitable was iu town a
each and evuv bujiuevra rcpnscHtcU
day or two since lookiog aa vigorous as
nmoDg our readers. The Flantor, Mer
tho'ugb ho hod never been an editor. chant and Mechanic, eball each receive
Hull is not the man who had boon in attcutiou in the hosiucss ho repreaenU;
deeming that wh:.t is to (he interest of
tho ngrionllural inipicrocnt trade.
each of these cla.:ae3 is to the interest of
the w liule.
S]>eml altontioii will bo given to all
LETTEB LISTmatters of a local interest or improvtNotice of bnUdinga erected,
List of Letters remaining in the Post- meut.
stores calubliBhcd, mauufactorios built,
Office. Paducah. Ky., July 28th, IHB-'i.
and.cverv effort pul fortb to ndvaimc the
j coimuerci:i
ircuil and agricullucal interests of
LADIE'S LIST.
Fadueab i
Western Kentucky, unU
Arntil.1 N
thu irilatc at large.
Ailums J
Bo:i
Burjieit S
Cheek N E
Foi thu heuefit of our agricultural
reader?, cHpecialiy. Tobacco and Cotton
Cooley N
Cox M
Coffin E
Camp M
growers, wc will give. reckly -;oDi]cui'cd
reports of thu mark-jts in the ;
Colcmai, R 1’
Cleinmiucs N
Daniel,. A
cilioK where fiiuIi articles Cud a
Cloinenis N
This is the r.uly weekly paper publisht.l
2Kducs .M
Duuawnv A
EnJers mis A
iu this Congressional District, and wc
DyerS '
Kerral! L
cull, then, upon the friends of public enGeorg J1
j terjirijo vv'i.i;u the licii.c of our vircula(iu
Clever EA
this undvrliiking.
HHiU
J.ii
!
The IVeeki-v REutsTCitwin lb-pri.it
Moi
; cJ on .T sheet 24x:ili iuuhc.s and i-uutain
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CireulBr to Offloersof ihe Customs.
TnEAsimr DEPAnTMBST, 1
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II.IT1B9.
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ulhei
•uvb

proc
ot Ci
0*0. M.Corr, Sccicarj.
■ V.a of (k.Dn»e«le«l,
l.or.ror.H'o .i
, ••
;or.«r*I'T apioared T.
io.H.Ci.n rermarr ->fl
■oa roBiaoy, and
AlcucDlL. ,Bm.uU..rU..
vxbilii.* ai la. u cau So jv
act-al r.B-d.rou .,n Ita 31.1
Oeforoioc,
t>. W. s. s

JAEPaKV3.ISU.
Aliys. Prraia-i.1
> Hartlonl FI a lii.Br.

SS-SiSIs
Sts'

upoi

E

I roeWnrl' July li'i. IS
IbBrebyeorlifi- il_____
-- —rgdii* Italrua c«]
>b« orlftaal anIn 'hi* oeical^ ^
I hare bareloe.
h
offidal
***
^amljc..............................
ir T. S.VSa’KLS. Aodllnr.

AT7DITOH8 OPPICE.
Fraskeort, Ky., July 1st, 1865.
This in to ceriify.that M'.vi. Grief, u
agentof liie HARtEOKD FIRE IN
SURANCE COMFANl*. of Hartford,
Conn., al Piiduruh, McCiiickcn couulv.
has filed iu t'nu: offieo the stateoicubi .Tiid
exbilnts required hy tho provisions ofao
act entitlud ••An act to regulatoA^eiicics

shown to the Hafi..-racf:r,u cf (be und.rSTgood that said Compaoj is possessed of
an actual capital of at least one huodred
and fifty thousand dollars, ns required
'oy said act. the raid Wjr, Grief, as Agent
1.8 aforosaiia hereby licensed aad per
mitted to take risks aad transact business
ofiusurauco, at his offieo, in Paduouh, for
tho term of ouo year from tbu date here
of. But (his license may be revoked if
itshfillbo made to appear to the under
signed that, since the filing of the statemcofi. above referred to, tboavuilable cap
ital of said Companv has been reduced
below one hundred and fifty thousand
dillor?.
Id testimony whereof, I have set my
;Tai. ih-jywar (.nd day above writteoW. T. SAMUELS,
Auditor.
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FOR SALE.
\ good Lu>in.'.‘s lot near the Mark.r
■uu.u

Tt.i. |.r-.pcRy i»a ar.iwMe

A

'“S

NOTICE 1_

NOVELTY IRON STORE, | \\\ Ho Stihuttfer^
FORC^E M^ORKS.
V/holesale and Retail

______________

-ABB-

BEUUIon XOTHDH;

The C’liri8ti.iu Church vrili lie open for
divine aerrioo every SubbaUi njoiniug at
, 101 o’clock, hy Rov. Jo. T. Bbow.n.
VROdJLXATlOJSt.
foUMONWSiLTB OFKISTITCKF, E«.
ECUTIVt DbPARTJIENT,
Fbankfort, Kt., July 19.1SC5.
fo
Ofmeri of Elections:

Til? Episcopal Church will he open
for diviue service every Sahhatii moruingatlOJA.M., by Kev. J. V. Juny

rtaolQlloa *ud dlmlt^a or Ibo U«ira &r Dlroelsia of tl>U Km!:, nnln la har.-b; glT«n tbal
Uia C.>rlva SU>r!i luUarlbsd for aad taken In

BLELOCK &. CO.,
WBOLKSALE AND KET.AIL

tbU n»ui, on W.ikk paa.lnl fiymoot* taoTe been
,ifua: mtdeln (alien or before Um SSUi day
ansuit nets, will l-o takoo ni forfeited. And All
puUnlpa>ineBta node on IM ame.abmll belnkOD
M foiCeieil tn tke Dsnk.
Tbo Coabier of IBo Btnk sod Utsneboa nra nolliariaodlo imrobate anl-1 atnek nn-1 rolurn loaab-

Divine service in the Methodist Epis •crlbera Uie ninoaoi io eredlled aapartlslly paid. If
copal. corner of Broadway and Locos libs iitolerred by aioekholdon.
JulySOJ
J.AS. E. UAUAM, Csabiar.
The purity of the
street, every Kublath at 10^ a. ji. aud 77i
uuly he preaerrod by a fiilhful uiii'orccK a.—Rev. E. T. Suateb, 1>. I),, l»as*
\nent of the Uw3 govcruinfi llic .-jiine.—
AU riOJY SALES IlOOM
a.
Per their CDforcciuent the offievri^ill be tor. Sabbath xchool cotuiiiancctat
STOU.V<^13. &«.,
held rcFpOHWble.
SI.. A. R. Lniig, Knpcrintciidcnt.
os J1.*-UKKT blUKKr OPi-.lsrfK
Kvery free white male citizen, 21 years
Divine service will ho hold in the Cum
FARMERS' TOBACCO WAREHOUSE
of a ;c, who haa resided in Kentucky i
RADUCAH ""
bcrland BrcsbytcrlaH church every Sab
vears, and whose resideuee Las been
1 I) OOidriiCjHtUa. PriOtHtoftlic district where he offers to vote for (JO bath at 10| a. si. and 7 p. sf. Rev. Sir.
il iMf-Mn- <l-.m 1< s-Mda anM «t alore enn
>n»niodnlsJ sUheobjae plsM.
dnys next preceding ihe dec ion, and Lockwooik of the-IDtli Illinois will ofieach white mole ci ixeo,I. who.
i
not bavin
ci-ite.
PINE AMBBOTYPES
live years residence in ihi
St Frau'-ia of Sales Church, (Catholic),
A.vn
resided one year in the coumy.
)umy. anil
and sixi
sixty
PHOTOa APHS
,l:ij 8 io the precinct ’ e ■lij oiTci-y
I
curncr of ProuJuuyauJ V.'alnut, Rev. E.
next ptecediog the decibn, is enii
t». Diuscoll, I’ustur.—1st, imuis at bI < BEUTSON * rilOMPSOIVS.
d
be
bus
lied 10 vote: : rotided
Comor BroaJway. ce«r Looukt,
tiled bimselr aud losi the cleclivn Iran o'clock, 2uJ mass at 10 o'clock.
.,
fADCCna. KY.
chiae byciraiog wiiLio ibe provieicni i
Diviue service iu llie Presbyterian

BOOKSELLERS

mi'itary cp..hy. i r i;it. il.o „r.ice ,.f,
ihe se-called Pfovi»ijaai Governmeu' of
Kemucky. in eiih-;r a civil of loililk
rt il rec’i
ivihg hi-reiofoic
|.aciiy, c
lerrice nl oiihei the Confederate Slaicj ^
aII
Provifionol Governn:en-. ..I.
shall
caniin
ue in nrinv agaiiHi ihe miiiiary f.iroc’ of
ihe Unit
Si ile^ ,tr Sime -if Kenimiky,
•*r riiall give vuluiii iiy aida.-r! araislanco
lo'hniB ill iTiiis ngaiiu: fa:' forces,flail
(leileemed to have ex|>airinteil himself,
nrd ibill no longer iiti a ciii/.'-n ef Kenv
nitjliy, tur shall hebi agnin .i ci;i* ui, vxv-pi hv pirmiffiiin of the I,e(f>alu'uro. by
u general or spicul >;;I.-I1C.
Sec 2 Thai whi afvcr it |ivr.-on ni:vmp;», or is c-iUet! t.rt'o cx-'-ic.y.i a y u'
i!»e cnn>:il't'ioi>nl o.- leg li rigiii-i .in-l tn ivlleges br-lungiotj ofi'v
liivWy. he ni '>• 1<- ri'n-

*'*'

'III Old], dill ctfinn.i'.M

'ir-l •euliill of ’I'li:
.
urn „r refu >al I-I dj rj. -t'l ill l>'..Itlecl l.j--xvli-i-t- ;< ‘J’
J.,il
llCfi-.

s»:c. a. Thi‘1.1 III bn .'f f.f'

Jo
l“«« .tyrmpllj aliti.d.J to by
eailin;;*.
“
. _ 'f. li. Scott, at No. 2i> M.arke
Btrcet.haa iuat received
frcbh sUpjily
^
of Butter from KoA-kjiort, III.
Mr. Scott keeps a supply of Button

li'juori ;ttid c'g.irs. Hi? afririi-iiU are cscce.liiigly jndile an^iiuderrtaad their hu-» v.ry jiiip'jliir ■'•‘ovl.

ROH. BRASS. COPPER. TIN, LEAD.

—AND—

PtTram.

BtIwaI Uioka,
Juren'Ie
CJt-’eel i;»ke,
Uedkal ii<.,kA.
Bvokr,
>• Bu>ki.

ssru__
niildiuii-A Bookf,
T«j Bo^ki.

ttikV.
—A.MI-

Misoolluneous Books,

t

m p«r*r.

'■■S'o.'ifT;
,il

RUmiLtSO.
Ptlirot-y V’.l-y.

J. D. I.A1TDRUM,
.\ND

U F-i.v Lea.

-kol Kul«r->.
PotU-'ln*.
Pesrask*.
Bukvcismon U»rd*,
CbcniBM BoO BoriU.

AND miAUIllS IN

BOAT STORES.

I taken can o'

BRUDBURY'S PIANOS',
T A ! L 0 II I N G MmN & UTIHL.TS
G. W. "WEBB:

CAKi.-liMT OKGAiVS.

___ J'.kllsOi. SI

Iliaodakr,

.!■]. P.,4nf-l.. by..
l„ ilin ir-rj
I'l me e
IwiUbr.c-.-U'l.'l'll' lOa

Po-ai-'l> nf i*unuiil f-- >: ■.

* bUaOTk lo »• i-r,0»l

WM. KOB-Kai & Co.,
WHO.AnVvAY.

auucah, kv.

AT Tin;

MORAN & LOVE,
T. C. BUNTIN,
Feusior. and Claim Agent,
COLUAIBUS, KY.
..an„..rBU.h.ba.

TPAT-aXa

rnLLINEBT.
TO xnx L/kDIBS nr PADTJOAH
rmiiee In U,a t-BIB rvctflia

Coppar, Tic and S'ooot Iron "Workors

AND MANUFACTURERS 0?
STBA?.'! BOAT BEEECHINO,
C/i/mm-y*. Es-ojk PIjhaA- Coj.p.r SHIu,
s'orucr Court und Tfulu Sits..
Padu«-*ttli. Ixy.
N. R.__Also keep co.n.-tanMy uii hnud
tmeut of Gum, Racking Yaru,
•c (\-ebi lie.
I3re--isaiid Gaugi

Notice To Blacksmilhs.

--mik: -■'TW * UP
.1111 oucer Ovo dx

.tail lu«U

lijs.siniiiiiiiits

Kew Cheap Stor
PBINCE & CO .

APPLETOUS
CyCLOPEDi’!
PKOiOGRAHH ALBUMS.
iViotirKcliamu l^iDe-s-

SMEET

Gold Fens.

, BtBPBWUb luiollls U|l

mar a
fbiir.
rad-

i.STE^SllBSrl'

Jaiac* Uarr, Padaeak, Kt-.
Matrima •oarosi bluA«*W*e'4 eSarr » «

CIGARS,-

mtUlBbUfai rali-

t)P ALL KiND.^.

t'.'ttbich I defy competition. IwonliT
I J. p wtffilly solicit your orders and leave

DllY-GUUDS,

yi I lo judge for yourselves.
WM. H. SCHUTTEB.

‘Boots and Shoes, Hats, Caps,
CI^OTHING, &C.

Toav-zr.-

•4.iL!i IIAKDWAHEitOUSi.:

IWesi rile
.Square, Sd dour from
I
Vn,*ds-0g-. J-*e«(«ii, My.

F. h. HART & BRO„

CHE.f'P FOMliyRE STORE
WAHLc^ GLAIIBEK,

NOVELS.

DEALCn ID

i hPlATE, tiABOWARI, CURE V
.sibvcs, CastlBffs. Iron. Kails.

DKALSKS IN

FASmOKABim CABlirBT WARE,

Every i'fti;i; in our line, if noi on hmd
raaspiiy prouureiJ and sold at the lowusi

(-.iPlTAi.

t

CASKETS,

;>1 KAI.Bai-*IorlO"l! klM-of JF«r" f'lAir-"-

fjntC.iO. MK’.’TVCKS'.

!

eE‘yo''aii*.*iu.

.M.:

if? t

General ConimlBsiou

Yf B h n H

N'

;
B. II. WISPTM, I
p. 14. SOIITfi.V.
T J.SUlUCUfKK
....................
Pobrearr
pobrBB»rn!'i6ii17, isa-il

yv. vr. Iiilsu, Secrolary
A. L,. WIIyinY.Hpt-c. A«.

i(r„*bi.v:M-B.
fi. I...' li, Mo,
«( F»i.u-*ii. K»

E-"

................ aiii
- - 1-1 1 tu.ii, Kill «
i Bl'in.-■-> ■ -- <:>K»lii,Tni«'-'-n. *«.
I
r>i!i"ah.
Kiriau.-ki.-ij-riM. lerM.
..'KaiA

1 UNI!ED STATES,
1 r-dllitary & Kaval Claim AgsncT
OSloo in Eodors’ Builaing,
! On Main Sivec-t near the Row uifice.'
'
Yndncah. K.^Mlacky.
'LAIM-^J AGAINST THE, GOV-

. •*

V> hKSMF.Krr OF KVKKV DEKL'RIFTlo.X U>t.
lecii'd ■vi-ti pprompiiie.K ni.a dispau li.
Officer* l^iy Accuuiits sealed, and.
!ndebtcd(ip«« procured
e.'iiflicat s of n
back Ruy of Officers and Suldiera colleeied.
Qiiiirter Ma»tere and otber VouUier*
aiiended m.
Pensiuii aij’i Boitiiiy Cluims cdju-ied
Piii'^ciilar ntifiniiun |iaid to the oduaimeiii aud c-ollcuiiun of Giuiius for
>luvi-8 ihni have entered ihe Naval ui
Miluary jcrviu- of ilu Uuiied Sinus
uuder ibu
ibu i.Act of Cougiess - iiburixi

iATToilWsVa foPK
B.T LiV.

MeCrukeu
uud Ballard
H.Cr.ku.uaB.ll.r<i™uu>..>

J. A.

{..GROSS,
kf ANUFACTUni'.R .AND WHOLE-

Br.'Bihvoy. Opposite Commercial Bank,

•300.000.00. '

:

LlAdiwJ
o/o..-, Xo. 4 F<thliU. R. (StlAV. Pies'.duut,
NY. 0. -Mouua.v, VIeo-Prc»ideui

PADUCH. KY.
" ‘.r- 'i?'‘

S. U -All klud at Uoppet *Dd SbMl I'

.VNO

lK01iT0^.•

f^rxctNX.'V

Home Insuraace Co.

■nnwart), sod Oil,
.) n 2 t,MweenBroak:oav ynJ Cotirl Stt

Upbolstsiy. Cliaks. Sofas.
irjii.i. r.8FBR. /Ki.vnom shadei
MUFAEMC BURIAL CASE-i

i9 BROADWAY
PJUUCJi:!.

„

,P. A. i\tCr;OI,SOi\.

Foreign ";rd Bomeetic: ..cerrirrak*.rrr n.-g„r.T

iliilUWAIlE,

10 l'ollv:i<c aaia«a ifouj.uicit l-r wh.u

SUG AR MiLLS. EV.VPOUATERS, ‘
HOHCtIIIJ.M PA^^S,

j

I'lon-s and Agricii'iural lapletnciib;
G X vV RALLY.

Th--‘ comiecii'ju of iLe n.vniher* ’uui
Fitui iviiti the Army, give us every faciliiy for S'jcresrfully cuUcctiiiU Governibcoi Ciaiiiia, udjuMiti^ tiuevrs Ac*
ig Reuaioiis, Bounties
ubiaiuiiig

.Vj. in, i/rp«i.ray, PaUfSmti. My.
I'cbniai, Vi. ISSI. W

D.IX ABLE cV

CO..

WEISF BO&T ?fiOPaiETOBS.

\ CITYBAESKY,
i'PHE bubacrii'tr would re*p-c fully -

_

.

.

B.\R'IL1.N(.' & CD.

Sirri'INO AOKSTS FOK TU£ IU,. C. K. nO.At
—atgo—
WIIOLKSALE CKOCEIIS *SI> COJIMISBIJN

OFFOeiT

hTOSE DKFOr, OHIO tKVnit

CAIIiO, ILLINOIS.
F. M. MURRAY',
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
-------- PAOttOAH, ABNITJOAT.
P.-»cll«M In *11 Uiu Court,. Civil and Mriucy.jBcial nueo-.lon ti. tba tal'.'cUon of UoiiU
ii.il U> cU.:<» I
•
U..«rn«*nuar_arn,.,r:
■oikcobyllia Ai

e.anuilii* 11 Uf Iluv can hs luiuUkca ~
U«btG>! r.ak<.-j.

FAMIL\ GIIOCTJHES.

DBT GOODS, CLOTHING.
\

»Wcl: of PanilljOro«rMii»*ln*r’>'0 hao4»k \

CURT.SS 54 WiLL!.\MS’
-i-Y o
oa X«v>
rjilr B-.tlwiy
fry71.0*11-mi........ . :- i-'i
, . .iU-aaili-n-» lunatiiad wUh
CnnWrimr . :.i,.!:o,al-nii'l luUH.
l-a-lBcab, Kr-. .M'riliri.. i«ti-

H, FRIEDMAN & CO.,

ilC0.fSU'.y‘l'.

OpiiMitj Ashljrook, Kyau &Cb.,)HATS, CARS, BOOTS, h.IOES,
bCALEB IX

KJiAUPACrUIlKR OP
Sealed prouotalB will he reerived at
(heCity (;! rsuoffice, of Radue:i;i, until SDlidaia I K vu- -lowylvv.
.\ugas.t, ISU.',, for the
Ii:y»WBU*e* eirer-illr repsltl <:'!
the ffr.-st
priiveracut ufOak Slrr-'t. frmii HospiUil Fadifi-.b, Kaniachy, llgc.H.
to Tennessee street 5>y. riiJjjg.gr.;veliiig.

WANTHD.
JAMES BUKY.C C.R,
Junt 10,18l>5

Bools, Shoad, Sals, Cioa Nolic.::,

Fui’jusliiuy; <aoo<ls, to.
Oppushe CcDiineuiai,
PADUCAH KY.

DRYGOlSJLOTHlNG.

N. V.'^ala KHtCH ,
'

Notice to Contractors ! WATCHES AND JEWELRY,

XOXICK.
aiuFil mil. and ii-<i>ol I,

AND

Cairo I!

/^GK.STS fur Ls'lln, C.nltb
nltb dt Bale*

: A n T} \v A Ct n. M E K C H A N T S.

CLOTHING AT COST

as lieu

GJlOCEltS,
Ohio Leu

AND

,vr!;r.oaso^fS'

Ul" "f PACilleU.

KERR, -WHITE A CO.,
liotjrra! (’3;a'!<is?i-.>n and For.vr«i"itng
MKUr'MAXT.S,

J. U. GOUUIEUX.

■B.kc
ri'’"'
y* budliy*. yt Iby ::! ■ Ct
1 «l* 03 <r '

Brandies,

Proprietor*.
KCVTUCKV.

AXOTHKR. M.11'1!

A“.Kr.::‘;:s

p-ixm.'s,

Comor Broadway aud Iiovoo,
PADIICAil, KY.

Dry-Cioods, Closliiiig, BLELOUK & C-

ormv
ofmv

i il i« ia oucil of rucli. The distance is uot
cioat, and the risk not so largo,«
s liio purity aud and quality of my
I icV, it cannot bo beat
I aui also agent for the celebrated
• idiiJs ofYOUNf^and SANDS, ALE,
i'i;i .itlmr imported Ales ofvarieuu brands.
I u-uld also invite tho attention of the
0 -'dwtornyfiae stock of Imported Chnni

(.vr W.lTrK* OlVEX'dOLU STA.NDJ

SAUNER & KINTNER.
P.YDL'C.IU.

KAHIM BRO’S

stooik:.
All wishing to purcliase will auvo inuuey by an exam'Dution of my stock.
J. L. GUnUAIV
riuccesDSur to
jyao-lm]
JON'Erf & Ul'HllAD.

1 1. Lie.

J W UiLt’.

FOWLER, MILLS, & CO.,
WHARF BOAT FROPBZETOBS

Kuler*.
Marll*,..
Prajkt UoiAk.
Hyuia Uool.li

ly iliiyy finiMai-it nfn r n? |ia-.-atg
ktce'N oi' .I-'Mi ja.t rcMircd.nnd vreie
S.klNT UOt'IS, ?I«.
All piTM:i.* i-ltnUi'iim-.- i-.-n.'ii
I-l(;.:soii to Ncc ci-niu hnu specimen-i of
III tbe |ii»vl-io >< I'f ihi: i I ■-'he
Urniu
tificr
of
Sets
ill
I’ciid-.
Il'ii:,nn.l
.ktnolh:
i|iitrcQ la inlic Ibe fulloiviug i>
■lel^lii -U'
..urniark -l,:l..fil'-Uni*nv-:;;lel»!ii
liic finci fiaaltty.
horibrd by my [ i nlioeisor- uid
ill vouf-irmiiy '••.ilh die l-m;
\V« :iIso. ob.crvcd n variety of l):aO.ATIl.
mou'l Uiiig.8 null I'in* taslufullv set.
■•You dll 'fiieniidy MVenr dial
For Sale.
I’ers.ms jiSsMug thU store on Broad
Imvi-not.
Ihc 1(1 b duy o. .',|r.i
NE'<V Lv.i si'uy frain'i baildiiijr
1862. been in the service of ihe ai! rail’d way wiil do well lo c.tI1 ii aud e xamine
'Crmfederaic S'#ir».’"I- in dm ■I'rovio- hi* sleek.
jy IS-tf
iotiiil G •ver;,mriii«i( Kpii'urky.’ 'j l.•llltl-r
tiril or iniliur, < npnni). .an 1 tl Hi y< u
A CARD.
have nut Ci'r;i, difcc-ly iT i lifccily,
DK. m:NJA?lIN D. LAY. having
toluiihrr itiil i.ii'i <i«<'Wifn'-,- h.
i'«
.•-suuied
the
praetice of UU rrofe.-Moii,
iiffiiijifl ihf ttof |•.lmtHl if Hr L
Dealers iu
.1 Stalrt t.r III-- S.'o'e of K-n‘u-.':j. »c .-..•uid i-.-'pei-ll'iilly leu'ler to his friciidi
th »o ivlui wcr-i iuiciiJ-ng in j->in ih-nnnn I’aducah bmI vieiulty ins services us
«-'fi foico^ ol d; ‘owllid 'I'oiifrrlria:-:
, Siiuns,
Ij'iors.'KOiTONS,
Si'iies.’r.uJ i!n. y.'u mil b - ir true aud : le varinus dvpartmsut! of Medicine and
! HATS,CAPS, 6ec.. &c
laiihrul nllrg!j;.-iia lo-atiK.
■ he UiiiicJ Stai -1 nn.i S'ai of Ken'uckv,
...VO,
i-C.
so help yu'j GOlj.”
dry .SU'i-c.
South' SLclo Bi.-o:ul\vay,
Ab ei.rr f-D-:;! ''in
r( Ir-i'lpi ev
Radacuh. Ky., ‘.I;.y2u, InuA
Fadiicab, Kenfachy.
in the tum.-e i C 'lift vfini.Dy.or (ram ui,y
F«btu*rf 17. Usii-lf
oiLer t.iiite. ivline no i'.tci.iiuii rxi:-ifd
>0 chci-gu iho re*i leu. <■. ivdl iini cs.UiJe
Moskv UnuEii Iv.'TiTrnos.—We arc
fniiu vudng. if pmseoi at :|ip election g’rij to be able to say that this office will
IS UCINU I'.IILY «.VDB UFOS Hit t I .il
pr.’ciiiici ivfi.-re l;i- lObiJeiiee it vn ibe day
be open for liusiDC':'' ni» the f.-'( Monday 1 B'.Mk uf
of ei
i:i July. 'i'Ui-'. is imly tho
7«COXFJ iU’TIONAlUHh;.
uf
Abici.cu uiilioul ny piirp
Fnrits, Nuts, Sardines,
:e|is the reslUeticc
tii/iilio-i. and must recommend itself to
ing the res deuce, keep
Such per.-iuii in liis Voiiu
liug pr.
iiU persons wishiug I'j remit small sums Covo Oyritovs,
&n., at
Stale
il.MU'houi i!
Loyal
of
money
wiih.r.it
liabiliiy
to
loss.
InKlt(!(iEU
4- .i.ir.l.ViV
report 10 it.e Goveruu.* ai.',‘
No. S?, ilroaUwor, radorith, Itf
.r.ignrd
=
uf i ! pxpiiiriaiioii in.v. ri ber formation iu regard to its openilioi^mny
upuii the pail tf officers of
be obtained at the Rost Office.
*,.ii oin
ill
nnivl.. ih«i jti
tr
u.bulli luLiii 111* tint cl9.. (<•: '■.-iMiiinrv *i<.l - icil
giving the naiuej of iho cfRicrs—
Cii.’. L T. Brosson, R.
Ros>-*l.lch •Illbai-'IJ wbol.i.'i.i or roull i Iho
iliai ihbv limy be prr-cJfd",!! iignusi lor
..*cu 'U->. Tiiu)iilio pionuraoiiiro
Radueali,
June
2d.
’Ofi.—tf
suc'i vi.ilHiion. ThiM;(itconvl'o,ha!lfail
PL.VIN AND FANf'-V CAND- iS,
t.) (Il,charge bis duly, os prescribed by
«sf»rni.b..
‘;f
law, or tbe ciiizen who, uoi being enii1'be place to gel the choicest or.iuges
lied 10 vole, .'■hall do so in vjulitiio i of
nyplos, i!Ui«. Ii-inon.-. confect ionary, &c.,
law, shiulJ I'B ptompily rcjiuricd, iln:
is
at
George
Lawrence'*,
next
dour
lo
S
iho iirop:-r £ti,-s may be iskcn lof hi*
putiishmei.t.
Th-se piain iv irds arc H. Chrli’so:i iVrarkel S-jimre.
AECUITEOT,
BUILDBE
AND
spukeii, ihat none may act upen <bc uip'<
HOKBE CAUREiVTElf.
pcsiiion ihiu they will ha perniii’.ed. wiih
AS removed bis ;-hop m Wo-liii,cion
FORD, DObI)S& CO..
i:iipui;i;y, 'o disregard ihe laws made to ,
" illBB'l UarhcL bask or.Mr.
lytvnea Vnli
A. <•«•. Vla*’i-!'j Mill.
guard and pr' lo'n ib • purity of the e o''
EffERAL DEALERS IN DRY Cook
‘ lialronac^
no vi„.>ir ..
I'lnllilux. 1(0* BI-I
,i„ fr.ud.,.« ™ o".n«
i..vt..;iy. i
rl-,.; ■
' ■ • '• ',;«fl|iiiuo
AU»:
enablijheil soverc'irniy 'f itio peci'lc.
i.t,;r.Wooi l!ail.i-:
htiwon uroaii'
",*y? ■■■"
[uitrS-U
*^iiou!a linwitu.-*
to
The mil lary nuiburi'.i
uiberiii-s
is -vill
-.vill assG il.c
civil officers in ihccnrorceiiieui of iho.-e
iiistruciiiin-, if any iiUempt be imide to
CONTINENTAL
BARBER
SHlP,
KVlaiViAlr
n:iA
Jntoll.ilraltrm
Im
violate ibcm. upon □{ plienti u lo 11 e offi
cer ucaresi in C'-mm > mi.
!
(U|-,laln C0BUa«b
por.3:35r and ambbican
TliOS. E. BRAMLETiE. Gov., i^.i/n'cau.
(anOBOS F. ItlAUTIN,

SPEnfG AND 8UMMSB
CLOXHI JIC* AXCOtt'i'.
In order to make roc;i: for

r.ET.AIL

Ufiiflrt. ilcrjof la Oil.. Pali.w, Uj.vSuiih,
If* IVnuiunPw. Sti-. No. SI. Broadway,oukoODibwuul. Po'iucab,
ir.srAif

P K N U 1 L H ,
PC.8’8,

Aud the ueighboriug counties, Uiai it
in tt> their interest iuRupplyingthciuHlves
.lilli Lii^iiors, Bar Stores. &o.,to purchase
■ ■ 'll' nm. im; I have the larffUst block west
« tjincinnati, or Chicago.
Aad of
■ u-yo T can afford more fadiities to par-

CCat'ER WATXB St. AKO BUOAUWAV.

'.Iritiiig llio .l.-ivciry aloru :f
Mr. U. WAi.iiKiU.'.i, we iiJiifed a new

J Ofltrm>CBlifa BlotW ot

,
..eiSOJlni

ELLIOTT
HOUSE,
ELLIOTT & UTTERBAOK,

P13XHOr.DF:RS,

COlSTi^ENTAL HOTEL,

PADUCAH,

A»uUroeii. H,Ai. '
iVau*,Ulv9ud( C«.,
lVaU*,UIV9ud(
I
IlfcU A Cu..
••
Noriou IJfoi.,
J.B.IIublutd. I1iekni*i>. Hr.
V. il K.Ovoic, Calacnbu*, Ky.
TM.IIurn*.
-

, „SS::,Sli

K-/.VUS
ililJIttft
la.ll.X RTBCKT, P.M'fCAM, RV-,

LIQUOR DEALERS
OP

Wh.w limreliir*.
Boreluii*.

Keep couilaiiUr oa bmd the jroalCTt tsrlrlr o

f 'jLii the

ST. lOUIsT^’^^ ‘‘^^'“'^nSSOURi.

I-C S T /■ UBS,

Nou PAtikt,
UUEr l'*|icr,

As I am very Uigely interested in tho
i VC businefr, 1 would respcctthlly in-

V,' (I.Pi-rrUA*.

PITTMAN & BROTHER,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS-

K!»ak
Para ttwlii,
Uu-.a>nti.lu« Ui>9>t
lime
C<.i»9 l((k,ka.
U'luir U09S«.
Inrelce .Book*.

t.tqoor*. Will**. •'K« A«-

<l:i'

STAR CLOTHING STORE*

So. 4, SpriugSold Block,CW~,: B.

al.NC ASD STB.VMBOlT 1IAB0WARE.

Have ou band, arc rcceiviog t
eztensivo stock of

Foreign nnd Domestic Liquors,

aiidChcc;-acunstaii!ly uuliaud. and hav
ing the faeililieo oJ' u good rcriigemlor.
ve can but roeommoiid him to tho pubH.' p atroiiiigcjy 22-lff
ligl. The Conliuenta! Saloon, under
the superri-i'in of Bes. Daily, is the
pla-.-c where ir- kept tho choicest w'luc.--,

Wiiies, Liquors,and Cigars.

NEWS DEALERS

liureli every Sabbath at 10^ o'clock A.M.,
omeiad cbapif
iLapicrr Ic
Io of ibe Revit: and 7 P. -U. Sunday .-'chool commences
y o'clock, A. it. John Marshall, Sup1,
enii;!fd
-Ciiizens,
il Statutes, ei
.ril Aliens ”
iatioD,. and
Sro. 1. Beil ni«r.(n/ /.y /A,
D. Ri.:«m„nd, M.
R. Do»b
IdrOtu Jou OmcE La LOW in charge
Attemllyo/ Ihc fi'-'iim&nicvuff/i <■/' A'u
RIJHMOND U_CO,
That nny cinz»n<<
cii’z
iliis Maie 'vhe ;„f Mr. William Rollston, formerly of
Wbolo-.!-' »™l»™ *“
nhall enter hi'o the s

‘f'b*I*»«*>«

13UA.L.ER IM

N«. IIS Ohio ieveea Cairo, til'.
Kos. 60 & SI South Levee. St. LouU. Mo

STAT10]\E RS,

'‘"'*""''cSap™u.50O.

•»?-

P£K(B£HTI1V * WOODWABD.
PRUPKIETORS.

; I w*ni"» r.iBV aaoiail citi-i-c hoa*» li't w
|lllM>ral rri-e -ill fc* |«;J l-j a

.Vtlrl^ h'iay,

Vioidufoy,

DircAii.

ky.

L. S. TRIOIBLE & CO.;
j

Wholesiilc CrocerN,
.# .V »

.

Commissou Merrhaiil.-:. ,

1 .Varkil Si. between Broadwaif A' Jefftner'

•5'y-L'-t ><>■

c>tzn(^u:r.

BEADLES^ BOUIWER, WOTICS TO BTOCKHOLDBBS,
OOTDtr Karkst atid Broadway,
Paducah. Ky.,

BLELOck’S COLUMN.

NOVELTY IRONSTOIIE,

BLE1.0CK & CO.,

rsmaBBTav * idrftoDWaBD.
PROPRIETORS.
Me. ua eue Itovee, Cairo, m.

-AND. »J NiiriBUon ud dMctiw or Ito Board of .
raeun of lU Btak, a>Uca U itnibj iItod tk«t
>0 CaplM Sloto atataeritod lor a

tVMOLKSALE AND KETAIL

MAMMOTH STOCK
OP

FairfcWlitor«M<l8!

beTorolhclSOi day
AicMl MSI, *01 to lakM at IMAiUd. Ami all
pUtlalmotoltaadtM ltotoiM,ca»U to
aa MWad la lha Bask.
TtoOaabtai o( ito l«*k tad SnMtoa tnia>
Itoritad 10 pontoM aald aleek tad nuira to
aarttoia«tooaM«.aD taadUadtaTanUllr pel4. IT
II to Fofawod ky mcktoiton.
, ,
Jalytoj
JA«. L. DALUa, Catolai.

BOOKSELLERS

FORGE WORKS.

IV Hi bbutterg
Wholesale amd HeUii
uKAimni «

Nos. 50 ft 51 Soaiti Levee, St. Louis, Ho

STATIONEBS, mON.RRJSS. COPPER. TIN. LEAD.
Mr

—AND—

NEWS DEALERS.

Wines, Liquors, and Cigirs,
n.; A BtHtltHd BlMk.Okb.,1 U.

«Mk> or M. aatasu, WorVStb, unia, IMka, *o
w K.PirrKA*.-

a.F.PiTTi.B.

As 1 am very largely uieieatod iu Ui„

AU riOJV* SALES ROOM Have on hand, are reoemng an PITTMANE BROTHER, fll ovelHuiufa,IwoBld requetAOly \a.
f n-ut tite
o A. a_ys.wxvrj:j, &0.
vcu.,
STOllAaE,
COMNH8SION MERCHANTS*
extensive eiock of
UAltKBT 81'BBBT OPPOOITB
8T. LOcTs,
FARMED'
TOBACCO
WAREHOUSE
Srer offered et retail ia South Vfesteri
PADUCAH. KY._
OP
totatop. aaMrfMiUUMfWpattouhUvM*
AKP FBOUBLT TOC

LARGEST

C. H. XUlQKfi
Brondnir neartooiut,

ssS'

VNEdirALfi D.

PADUCAH, KT.

WIMw>Hkrti«lll« anMlMM

81’RING STOCK

PHOTOG APHS
atiBsmMiv * raoHPsemL
Coraar Bmtdwar> near X^ooat,
1!) '
PADUCIIA. K1

NEW GOODS!

We have m tipu to enumerdie p;r
ticaiarlj. suffice itbyeayin; that our
D. RicaiiOirD,

'I'to solscii^ is BAPfif TO Staple & Fancy Goods
SPRINO STOCK
Vetw M* tttaaa^rrf a aa*.>ll aadeomplao

DDT-GOODS,

M. Bz.eeit,

ft to*M‘riRMi^toath*BMl,aU«rvhkfe hn
eNt.kw|M riaca iMrtoldecllas Id
rftaw,DDdltM* And DtUU
•Mp to«MI Inn*.

Fwdgn and Domestio liqnorB,

he 4afin eea^iiiioa io ibii

SAUNER & KINTNER,

eraiy oatlaV. toa«ht at lb( lowaal cau prie
lUto waoflbralbataaaMlIadTaaae Ito »al>.
OerMock wUI to fMod fall la arory doptomaii
aad IMl aaroln aaylat >a elU la«ut aatkftM<>a U
all abo kaor ua «llk a o^U

raovcAB.

O. *W. WEBB,

DfiSSS GOODS.

NEW ALBANY
WOOLEN MILLS

^“rraSTtco.,

Sf/PLE, FANCY AND NOTION

HADE AND WARkASTfilJ '' ' ^

NEW C*6 MB'S
BOOT AND SHOE SHOP,
TAIrd door tols» ibe PmI Oflea.

r O. ft O.B. B.TIUB TABXA
Mtal1o*t
PAOUOAU.
I,^yrlretttUalooCil,

uitioN crrr.

A NEW two story fraiha buildii
ID£ on
n. Harkat alnat. Fcr pafUeatan
pt
eaijalreo lUa
*'A*tol<adl<tO.,rdan
Vadnenb,'April
April 1wr^-ii

KAHN DRO’S

PADVCjtU. KT.

3SF0. 18.

ciFYcirrfri^Ti

South Side Bvoadwav.
Mauh, Kentacky.

Home Insurance Co.

ANOTHER DRAEI!

O^e, No. 4 Paine Landiny
0. P. Gray, President,
TY. C. Moboan, Vico-Preaidopt, _
W. W. luisa, SoorcUry
A. I*. -WllaWir. Hpoo.
McCrakon and Ballard oonntios.

Ctonrax.

DAILY MAOB CPOH THE lOJK

,

,

,

la tb«1o«ar

taeky. fra« ______ __
AajuM. JdoooiBttDcbafora
•aouokMwo. T.oy«„„o-,*utoa„M.,„u,
y<rarBae-to«B.ud Ittrrodyaa In U» laatUfljUera to Ito bag of ay g,uuy. „y„ UsirthieMyroa.
FBBribUlly 01 aluios arow, as you *111 Sad by rororriaftotlMtBMrda. And I feel Uuul oa ao. ■©»
^FMatoratowntyMr lalaroMaUiaB atoa yoa
•m elNIed ■•. aaeald I ifala ho boaotto by bsMcotootodyato roFroMotaUro. It .unto owoon.
ualalBUoatodaooaly audy Uto Jnutoila tony
conKlIDoola. Botwtoo (to rti*^.d lu poor I torn ‘
“™i, MTOOB I, aokoooy dltUouloa. 1 nodor•ABU af
of................
-.-^aaad*aaH
tto dolly Uborar. « 1
StoMabarod aaoi« ttoa.udkoow towioaya
palSbawllbthoa. wbm bren bar* u>«a ookad
Itop|>«< to caiialfo atoilKf iiorUa
•ara'iHaotpoor, u. to whit party Ibay tolon*ed
b« only waaud ao Im* wtoltor lUoPBliaattoa »oa
Ml Bad rlibl, oad btro waod aBcordto^y. Tba aamo
Vritatoll BBHrrl ao Ir 1 am ocalo
VrwahBU
acalo Haaorad by ifeo
roaedaMoaodlraaMltopoopU. Aatoay|«IHt.
Ml rioto, I oa a.* .kal 1 bat. war bo... a. aa-

FOB SALE.
A-sood ^iaenloi near the Maricet

no, 2S, BroMItoar, P«d*eah, Ky

sSsSS£»-»s« J. D. GOURIEDX.

Brandies,

WIfltI
AND

New Gheap Stw !
J. F. PRINCE A CO.

DRY-GOODS,
Boots And Shoes.' BAts, Caps,
CLOTHING, &C.
We»t tide hlorkei Square, 3d doer from

CHEAP PyHlTORE STORE
WAHL & GLAUBER,

CASKETS,

Broadway, Opposiie Conunorcial Bank.
rAot'CAm, Ma.vTncMir.

L^IGAES^
Tj which I defy fr
IwohM'
iilipMlfollyBoJieityonrordors nod leave |
to judge for yourselves.
IVM.. H.
B SCHUTTBR
nvaygg.

•V.iLK lUliDWAPEHODSK
F. li.HAHT k BHO„
nsALca in

IMPUTE, HAROWARE, Cimi 1
.VUYH,
'iv*. xalls.
PADUCHfKv!'
kl»l of Coppo, ..4 Bboat

.« H
»i
I Hul.i Q

■tail »n) I
(oei a I

I.. GROSS,

ft OO.

ir K ri CUAN T S .
No. 40 Broad Street.
.ram- a-oma.

aSSK.'S’'*

Fobraary 17. ISSMf

'

UNI 1 ED STATES .

MHitaiy A S...1 ciBm Ague/1
Offloe in Endsre’ BttUdinc, |
On Main Sircei near tbe PesiuilkeJ

*

COSIlNElirU BIRKR SHIP,
(ITpaloln CORllaeiMI Bulldinji)

naecjtm,

ma.vTeemv
'Bern

OROMB^F. nanTir

Bolkiutheiiat

Sh,?

Ibo pallia I

WIW. NOLEN & Co.,

ww**"*!* —e a,rmu:/»,0t„ «.
POaSIOB AWD AICBBIOAH

(TTY BAKERY.

BltSFPOlO AQBKTB FOBTBBItL.C. K. ItoaD

wooLBsau OKootu am oomhusioh

C ABB W A RE. M E KC H AN TS,
BROADWAY.

■__ti.KY,

MORAN & LOVE,

OFPOSIT

BTOKS DKPOT, OHIO UTRB

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

T. C. BUNTIN,
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron WoAen
P. M. MUBBAY,
AND MANUFACTURERS OF
Feniion and Claim Agent,
ATTORMEY AT LAW.
STEAK BOAT BEBBOHIKO.
col.UMTnua. ky.
PAX.OO.S, xnraaoKy.
CAirttniys, Efajte Pij>r$ d G-pper SliUt,
«re» kletto «T
t ermer Ce«H
lEafm'iNi,,
'I
Phducah, Ky.
«toWaSjf*“

y-sr:je,%^«s.r-”i3ss.“' ■■

HnxmsBT.
Vb i»t LABtSa or PADUCAH.

N. B.—Also koMi GenstaDtIy on hand
I aasortmont of Oua, IVkwg Y,
Bmss and Gauge Cocks Ao.

'Sis®#—"

P. A. NICHOLSON.

U4RDWABE,

ipswssrrir

sTiticn:«rr eoo'da.
JJOTicn;.
A l<L |>«(*oal Indebtod
le ihs
die
Ihs tou Sue ol :e,.M A
locito to COOK fnoar'l and

p-tgitj^'

I promiMaesa and dispnieb.
Officers Pay Acceunta settled, iik!.|
csriificDiYS of n
Back Pay of Officers and Soldier* «I-1
leeied.
f
ralBtt, Oils. VarntahM, Dyo-Stuflb.
Window Ql.taa.toe..
Qtianer Muaiers end ether touchtnI
. PauUr ««iR rmiAnt aietolclnca,
attended lo.
'
BiaLca iw
PLAIN
AND
FANCY
CANDl
:s.
Fahey (Joods, Perfumeries,
Foreign and Domestio ABCamW A»P iTTggamiSPMT
Pension aod Bounty Claims sdjDMCi _
*“
■“ '«Jry“?.5j 'r,
Pariiculor attemiun paid to ibe ad-1
Pino Soaps, Combs, Brushes, *emt
A*a Tolled ttooKa of *11 1.I1..1.
nsimeni and collectien of Claims («I
“■•J S.oU«ea Ibr «hoa dayea that have entered jhe
Jhe Neral«r|
r
SUGAR MILLS. EVAPORATERS.
Miliiary bornee of the Unhad SiaiB.1
SORGHUM PANS,
ABOL3TBOT, BDILDBB AWD
sderthe Act of Congress 'iQiboriiit«|
________ PADTJOAH. Ky.
Plows «■! AgrlcsItBnil l■pk■«Bt8
e same.
■
n0I»B CABPENTEI*.
GENERALLY.
Tks cennection of the member- <■ ‘ osr'l
FORD, DODDS & CO.,
«0, armrnammg, BmAmmaA, «*.
Firm tnih the Army, giro us every h'l
flENEBAL DEALERS IN DRYs
Febrasry SS,>9dS.-ir
ciJiiy for 8ncoeraYoHy^*c^ecii»g Go
ment Ciaims, adjusiing officers
DAN ABLE ^ CO,,
counts, obtaining PensioDa. BouiiiinI
VRABV SOAT fBOPimOBS.
Uouo Onv'liise nado lo’order.
io,„
■
THE subseriber woulif .fcrpec fuliy in- fte., ftc.
A *nB»o<iUs«aaorFUa«ab. ttolbols aivrarsd
apl'if
BARTLINGftCO. j

NELSON SOULE,

Dn^a, Hediomoa, Chemicals,

J. A. MACKEY.

Tdl-raa Vatau «y ratBctn ana HcCaauaa Co
Feue* CiiiBun: Ai It will to ln|Ma,lbI« fsr d«
0 aloeUoa, Itoke ibit

btoKwih™

MKTALIC BURIAL C.^SES

IhT-Soods,
CletUag, BLELOCK & CG„
SHOES.
•E3.
BOOTS, NOTIONS,
19 BROADWAY

CONFECTIONARIES.

GROCERS,
Ohio Lm CHro nunsu.

KOVELS.
NEWSPAPERS.
AND UAQAEINES.
IWALsm
Evers thing in our line, if not m hand rAftnoRABLB CAwnm wav.c,
Foapily pfounret! and «old at ihe loweil
TTyh>7!-r ;.-y. Chairs. Sofas,.
;rieee.
WALL PAPER, WlffDOP’ RBADSK

Dtalera in

PMfiCi^ KutB, SanllDM,
P?Y.® Oystoxn?, &o., ftc-i

OCALER IN

Arrlraa «l JWattb

Gold Pens.

Fobraary 17. istt-ir

WATER PROOF BOOTS.

GivehimscaOd
Pidoeah. Ky., .\pril 12, l«6.-lf

Meerschaum Pipes.

SHEET HW

aa^ w Vnar^^r ^ s5JattoulTsS*"?

BATS, OAPB, &c., fte

I iso CSD he foead st this ostsb-

Comer Broadway and Levee,
PADCrCAH, KV.

^OBirrs lor Laaia.salib to Boln Powdar.

Instrumnnts

APPLETON
fCYCLOPEDlH.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

For Bale.

•v,rra SE’M:

Musical

OF ALL KINDS.

Partlenbr attoaUoo (Iren h> Uia aala tod paravtorc*, mmo, WOmt, Drmtm

Will attend to oollootuig and ro.Ttiog
of property. Vacant Lots for Sale.

ardtorattoir
to
CsMorauaradsrtDasDlWinJ nn d.llycy nf eo»dI oar 10^ p<
« ofMannCac

It: ‘
IiBbtitent

MEtODEOISrS'

fabU-ir

•to* a- lux, costt-aa t. wain, ana r. >
FtoBttlyorTsniiciUdcOe.
towst PacUlsK. K

tuiNTMi/u, na.

aue *L, near U JZtwr.
Ufa rlock is all fresh' and mee-~'
New Albany, Ind.
no «dd stwekeepos” and
WE ARE READY TO DO CDstemnaatB.

Every thUig in tho

AND

: ATorlk toTMd Mrrta,

JAMES BURY.

lCz»mlaep:»n«-9fotniT::Ptib ii
OJUce City (hnrt Rood .

'* Os'ekStioi nd BnuU Profito. *

BOAT
STORES.
(AT WATTS to OIVKtrS OI.D FTAKDJ

«%—'J.™' ■"“■VS*;., ,ii:*“

CABINET ORGANM,

mji, WHITE ft CO.,
General CamaUssiai aN Parwan
MERCHANTS,

Notions, &C-, Sec.

o( .he Indies (0 Ids stock of

tool

TAILORING, li$an a IIIHS ™0V|R^muER
KnuaatoUuoaib lbs itorr

KrAdaett Jatatry Id. ISU.

flit riook is slnsdy fall and he
ceps ddaUy hritss the sttcabon

Hacllaca,
enyer Book.,
ftyoiB Maokii

tRiBBimrs raw.

USTVOKY.

sw.r.j'Ms.r

HATS AND CAPS.
BOCT8 ANiy SHOES,

Market.

Uabto^toadt.

COyTINSNTAL HOTEL,

BEAOT.MADB CIiOTHUTG
in Slyie, OnaUty and Prico,

eBKoii.it.

r«ft« Calrta,
IlM,

WVJTMB MVh C/AfJMk
MAIS HTBBET, PAHUCAD, UY..
KtoptoatitaUj OB toad Ibt (tatlut varitty «
LHaon, Wlatb Clear dMt.

-

ELLIOTT HOUSE,

PENHOLDERS.

R- Loae

i, that il

is Io theiriliterert in«rplp«8theiBse|ve.
rtitti Liqaon, Bm Storw. fte., t« pnrehas4;
ffisi- mo, u I hive tho Uigest «t«k wwl
> (JiDoinuti, or CbioBgo. And ol
BLLIOT7 ft OTTBBBACK,
<vUfB91 ona afford more fKilitiee to pertifwin nood of B«h. The dblance ia ool
i> ttveat, aod tfe risk not so lugo, u roJ. D. LAHDRBH,
titholesale and retail H» Mdtlio purity.and and (iwdity of my
it cannot bo beet
. VV tonfUl, Malar la OllB. ralbU, Dya^lBto,
1 ain: agent for the oeidbnted
UaiiasorrijuN
JUNGS and SANDS, ALB,
B Pod loo,
J W Mitu,
) L U
1 •vtherimported Aks ofYarioaBbrands!
FOWI.EB. WLLB. ft CO.,
a dd alsoiirvitethe aUentioBof tb«
WgABff BOAT PBOPBISTOBS
Am DULSM
o;'bliotomyfi.io stock of lajiorted Oluiii
T M. BofB.,

IIVKS,
IVKSTASTD S,

UVUWATBB IT. ABB BBOADWAV.

DEY GOODS.

aion SWES, MR AND UPS,

T. J. DIKaiKTT,

WS.KS,
V*. to"'! K*co(to,'^DUu^na!‘Rr'

Miscellaneous Books.

RICHMOND & CO-,
Wkadmnto Dealere l>

1*ADUCAH,

—fl»D-

UNSUEPASSED.

to'

^

narlM.SlaaehWr « Co., N. Y.
I* UDdraa.raduBab.Ky.
Iraa. FoduBab, II

isaSr

FIHB AMBBOTTPES

ADVANTAGES

Liauoa DEALERS

S-HS.

1. D. OOBTSOHIVa. Vroprietor,
tons *ltlilii( foaJa aoi.l or aura caa
acwnnodaMd
daMdallbtabort
al lb
pUce.

Notice to Contractors I

FAMILY GROCERIES.

.•Sooil Stork or FauOlyO

CURT.S4 ft WILLIAMS*

Boeld, ubooa, Bata. Osm Boaeus.

Fornishi^ Goods, fee. |
Oppwiie CobUmbuU
PAl>UOAH KY-1

H. FRIEDMAN ft CO,
N. WaLKBIOH.

DRYIiOi|]jLOTHl»E|

poMto AS&Koek, ftjui ftOo.; HATA CAPS. BOOTS. bBOES.Sr*!
JTortA Bb*. ftotofmiy,
ftUCAM. BY

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

Sealed proj^s i^ll bo received ai
KMAtirACnYRKl'oP
the City Clerics offioo, of Padoeah, unS
Solid aa-1 Hvir .Te-Aroli'v
the first
Almost, 18S5. Ibr the
from Hospiul
ctaMoLh** ^ttmUM^e^itolSuo^roi'torilMd proTemeBtofOakfftmet,
to Termesaoe street, by, radbg.graToIiDg,
; olto to (Cl a r.miD.ir tor. try or it,i RailoKo. a said street
11t il wofbujRii ol
bM.iu Kill uuiic II to ha
,
WANTED.
GommlssOTT Meitohahf^'
■ynM'Asvto ooomr.
JAMES Bl-RY,C.'C.P.
iMal St. IttDKB SroaiiM te MtrtiJ«B! 1C. 1855
FADliCAI^rKfr.
-uJ'tjtVo.H.noaHO'
*t^r! Tarraatyto.

Notice To Blacksmiths.

ST’

Dtorol MUou^t nlKA'l,- ezKuJvd m, , f. .1 Impa I
my a
—..........
anrlt
t ucotnioi

M. LITINGSONi
DBT OOOM, CLOTHHIO, I

